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SOCIETY
Betty Iluglirs, Delta Gumuin. Hollywood, Calif., and Nor-

man AVilloy, Simula ('hi, Kamlnlf, Nchr., were liinrrk'd at !)

o'clock last, night at the arsonaKe of First 1 Meshy tor inn cliurcli.
17th and F streets, the Kcv. Dean ii. Leland. Attendants were
Vivian Itkluour, JlcC'ook, Xebr., ami Loren ililler, (.'larinda, da.
The bride and groom are both seniors in the. eollege. of arts and
sciences. They will continue in school and will live in Lincoln.

: o
The Iowa-Nebras- game this

week end will be the incentive for
many parties Friday and Saturday
evenings. Amonc the more out
standing social affairs planned is
the formal opening of Delta Upsl- -

lon s new chapter house celebrated
by formal dinner dance. Zeta Beta
Tau has bidden one hundred cou-jpl- es

to its fall party at the Corn--
hilalrof hntat Caturrloir Ai.aninrr
Delta Tan Delta will be host the
same evening at their annual
Hard-Tim- es party. House dances
scheduled by Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi
Delta, Alpha Delta Theta, Phi
Kappa Psi. Sigma Chi, and Theta
Chi, Pi Kappa Phi will entertain
many guests of the week end.

Lincoln Alpha Delta Pi mothers
held their monthly meting at the
chapter house Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. -- I. M. Bumstead as
hostess.

TEAM RESTS AND
NURSES INJURIES

FROM TIGER TILT
(Continued from Page 1.)

Trainer "Doc" McLean is working
daily in an effort to get the injured
men into shape and constant im
provement is noticeable. Masterson
has a bruised leg muscle, Rhea is
showing a split lip, O'Brien is suf-
fering: from a bad knee and a
kicked cheek bone, Justice it car-
ing for a tender shoulder, and
Joy's ankle is causing him some
trouble. Sauer is not yet in per-
fect shape, but is improving
rapidly.

Chalk Talk Yesterday.
There was not much activity in

the stadium Monday afternoon as
Bible had his men in the dressing
room for a chalk talk. Those vars-
ity men who did not play in the
Missouri game were slated to have
a short Bcrimmaee at the conclu
sion of the Indoor session. Coach
Lehman, who last Saturday
scouted the Iowa game, showed his
nubbins some Iowa plays to use
against the varsity in scrimmage
this week and helped Ed Weir de- -
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday.
Kappa Phi dinner at 6 o'clock at

the Llndell hotel.
Frldcy.

Alpha Delta Theta house party.
Alpha Xi Delta house party.
Phi Kappa Psi house party.
Ag Mixer at Student Activities

building.
Saturday.

Alpha Phi house party.
Sigma Chi house party.
Delta Tau Delta annual hard

times party.
Delta Upsilon formal dinner

dance at chapter house.
Pi Kappa Phi house party.
Theta Chi house party.
Alpha Theta Chi house pan;-- .

Sigma Phi S'gma house party.
Sunday.

Delta Gamma tea to honor Mrs.
Ruth Bryan Owen.

velope his freshmen in Iowa of-

fensive tactics. Both the nubbins
and the freshmen will have an op-

portunity to use these plays in the
regular Wednesday scrimmage
against the varsity.

In preparation for next Satur-
day's game against Coach Ingwer-son'- s

Hawkeyes, Coach Bible will
concentrate largely upon pass de-

fense. Missouri's several success-
ful passes showed that an aerial
attack which functions well can
play havoc with any good line.

Marvin Paul, who is playing his
last year of football in the Ne-
braska backfield, will' act as cap-

tain for the Iowa game.

After all, it's a TownsenU phuto-grap- h

that you want. Adv.

BIG SISTER BOARD

F

Upperclassmen Interview
Freshmen on Phases of

College Life.

The Big Sisters, appointed by
the Big Sister board in the spring,
have been interviewing their lit
tie sisters, particularly those who
have not with Greek let-

ter groups, this week. In order to
maintain an active contact be-

tween the Big and lttle Sisters,
they have been discussing scholar-shi- n,

social activities and living
conditions.

Each Big Sister has several
freshman girls under her supervi-
sion, and is to keep in touch with
them throughuot the year. It is
the aim of the Big Sister board to
be of aid to those women who do
not have sponsors appointed to
advise them in sororities.

All Big Sisters are urged to
make appointments with fresh-
man the first part of the week so
that reports can be left in good
form with the board by Saturday,
Nov. 7, according to Evelyn West,
president of the board.

THETA SIBSJIM DINNER

Honorary Journalism Group
Will Banquet Rushees

Thursday.

Theta Sigma Phi, national pro-
fessional journalism sorority, will
have a ruh dinner at the Univer-
sity club Thursday, the organiza-
tion decided at a meeting yester-
day afternoon. Miss Frances Hol-yok- e,

alumni of the group, former
staff worker on the Daily

and at present employed
by the Western Newspaper Union,
will speak. Decorations will carry
out an autumn motif.

The organization also discussed
plans for conducting a page in the
Awgwan throughout the year. No
decision was reached on the
project.

HERTZLER SPEAKS
TO TEACHERS AT

HASTINGS SESSION
Dr. J. O. Hertzler. chairman of

the department of sociology, ad-

dressed the social science section
Of district 4 Ftate-- teachers asso-
ciation at Hastings, Thursday, on
the subject of "The Social World
and the High school sociology
Course."

On Friday. Dr. Hertzler spoke
on the home economics section of
district one which met in Lincoln.
His topic was "Some Possible
Contributions of Sociology to
Home Economics."
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PERSHING RIFLES WILL

SALUTE SERVICE FLAG

Parade and Service Feature
At 'Beginning of Iowa

Nebraska Tilt.

Members of Pershing Rifles will
form a firing unit to salute the
university service flag at the
Iowa-Nebras- game Saturday
afternoon, according to an an-
nouncement made by James K.
McGeachln, captain of the com-

pany.
A parade consisting of Colonel

Albert Lucke and his'. staff, the
R. O. T. C. band, the colors, Per-
shing Rifle3, and the service flag
will be formed and will march on
to the field just before ths .start of
the game. Ths members of Pei-shln- g

Rifles will fire a salute of
three rounds.

The purpose of thia rerercony,
which has become an annual cus
torn, is to salute the university
service flag and to commemorate
the Ftudsnts of ths university who
lost their lives in th? Ia3t war.
The flag boars a sL:r ."or every
student who died in ths war.

Members of Tccsel3, girls' pep
organization, will cany the flag
out on the field. Tba snlute will
be fired and taps will be blown im-

mediately afterward. During ihe
ceremony, r.ay Ramsey, secretary
of the alumni association And an-
nouncer at the game., wll give h
short talk througn tiic loud
speaker systeiti explaining the
event.

GRADUATE CLUB SETS

DATE FIRSTJANQUET

Committee Adopts New Plan
For Year's Activities;

Divide Duties.

The Graduate club will open its
year's activities with a dinner at
the Lindell hotel, Tuesday, Nov. 10,
according to an announcement by
the club yesterday.

The general committee of the
club is planning a new system for

entertainment
this year. According to the plan,
the graduate students of different
departments in the university will
be in charge of each of the events
scheduled for the year.

The dinner next week is the
first of the events planned. The
general committee of the club is in
charge of this, but other events
will be handled by representatives
of the students in different de-

partments of the university. Tic-

kets for the dinner will be on sale
in every department by the end of
this week. They may also be ob-

tained at the graduate office, room
202, chemistry hall.

threeTbusiness
administration

alumni return
Alumni who visited the college

of business administration last
week include Duncan McLellan.
'21; Roger A. Jenkins, '18, of
Omaha, and G. M. Dolezal, '24,
Denver. McLellan is assistant sec-
retary treasurer of the Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone company in
Omaha, and Jenkins is employee
training supervisor with the same
company. Dolezal is secretary-treasur- er

of the Colorado Petro-
leum Products company in Denver.

GOMBERG SPEAKS
TO CHEMISTS AT

MONDAY MEETING
(Continued from Page 1.)

ence, he received the Nichols, Wil-lar- d

Gibbs, and Chandler medals.
Giving a detailed comparison of

simple radicals and organic com-
binations. Dr. Gomberg, one of the
world's leading organic students,
told of the rapid development of
organic discoveries and its rapid
stride from 1850 until the present
time. He praised Dr. H. G. Dem-ming- 's

text oa General Chemistry
for its historical reference?.

Install Officers.
Following his talk, the installa-

tion, of officers of the Nebraska
section took place. Those who were
installed were S. Avery, chancel-
lor: H A. Pagel. chairman; Mary
L. Morse, secretary-treasure- r: M.
J. Blish. D. J. Brown, and C. J.
Frankforter, members of the ex-

ecutive committee.
The evening meeting followed

an informal dinner at the Uni-
versity club, where Dr. Gomberg
addressed the gathering on the
"Present State of the American
Chemical Society." Hi report in-

dicated that financial prospects for
ths impending year were especially
good, "in spite of present financial
conditions,." The present member-
ship of 'trie' society is 19,000,
according to his report and the an
nua budget is set at $700,000. The
organizction new has on reserve
5300,000.

Dr. Gomberg, coming; to Ameri- -
ca from Russia when he was
eighteen years old. matriculated as
a freshman at the University of
Michigan In 1880. He later received
degrees of B. S.. M. S., and Sc. D.,
from thit institution. He later en-

rolled at Munich and Heidelberg
where he continued hij research in
organic chemistry.

Pioneer in Field.
He became a pioneer in organic

chemistry during his college
course. Thip was at a time when
almost all emphasis was placed
upon methods of analysis and very
little upon synthesis. After study-
ing in Europe, the doctor returned
to America where he continued
his study which resulted in the
discovery of thh? elueJve triphenyl-methy- l.

His discovery of trivalent
carbon is what raised bim to his
present height in fame.
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The Growler
By HARRY FOSTER

due to an injured right hand which
i obtained in, at or to the missouri
gamo - nm forced to type thusly;
pardon dear reader, ho hum its
just a bad attack of the qualms or
of the rephers. the game and ath-
letic contests in general are out of
my rcope but the niissou game
even deserves mention in the so-

ciety column, what a game, oh
boy, oh boy, oh boy. a finish a la
ralph henry harbour was what this
was. the referee was bo excited
that he couldnt get his gun out of
his plus fours, those nebraska
men were determined, those tigers
were determined, all of which con-

stitutes a delimma. a delimma is
something that goes with a Swiss
itch, all of which reminds me of
firemen and the bus ride which we
took, we took some of the mlssou
sweethearts on dates and conveyed
them in a thirty five passenger
bus. that was t'.ie sum total of
the date. hov many nebraska
girls would go with a date who,
with several quadruple-date- s,

turned up with a bus. girls are not
democratic muchly enough come-wha- t.

all of which proves the
point that you shouldnt stick your
hand out of a closed window to sec
if it tis raining or not.
one thing that was very noticeable
at missouri was the lack of school
spirit, the turn out for the game
consisted of about six thousand,
many of which were knot holers
and b. s. a. boys, the spirit was
one of resignation and hope did not
make its appearance until the close
of the game, many of the students
stayed sway from the game, all
of which goes to show that there
is a tendency throughout the
country towards a depression in
school spirit, it is doing away with
one of the most sacred of customs
and cheating our heirs out of a
wonderful heritage, spirit amounts
to the soul of the school, you
might as well call the i. c. s. your
alma mater as to be of a school
void of school spirit, nebraskas
spirit is merely sleeping it is not
dead, lets fire it up and keep it
burning until it becomes the sym-
bol of the valley, the by-wo- rd of
the nation, nebraska spirit, ne-

braska loyalty and nebraskas
flaming courage,
good night all. ho hum.

OLYMPlFSITECOMPLETED

Los Angeles Stadium Ready
For Stars Competing in

1932 Games.

LOS ANGELES. Calif. Olympic
stadium, located in Olympic park
near the center of this city, has
just been completed and ready for
the games of the tenth Olympiad
to be celebrated from July 30 to
Aug. 14. 1932. It has a seating ca-

pacity of 105.000 people. In it will
be heli the following events: Open-
ing ceremony (parade of nations),
July 30; track and field athletics,
July 31 to Aug. 7: demonstration
Lacrosse Aug. 7, 9 and 12; field
hockey (finals), Aug. 8 and 11;
gymnastics. Aug. 8 to 12; demon-
stration American football, Aug.
8; equestrian sports ( finals t, Aug.
13 and 14; closing ceremony, Aug.
14. Tbe organizing committee is
now accepting reservations for
tickets to all events of the Olympic
games.

ekgineYrTWIession
Ferguson Calls Committee

Meeting to Lay Plans
Convention.

Dean O. J. Ferguson has called
a committee 'meeting to initiate
plans for the second annual meet-
ing for ell engineers In the state.
Three members from eacji of the
following groups will make up the
general committee: Grand Island
engineers club, Omaha engineers
club, Lincoln engineers club, and
the college of engineering at the
university.

The event is planned for some
date in February. A similar
meeting was held last year on the
university campus and proclaimed
a success by thowe who attended.
The registration totalled 328.

ENGINEER ALUMNI
ARE VISITORS ON

CAMPUS RECENTLY
Gerald G. Young. '29, a)es en-

gineer from Hattings, la; George
C. Holling, '20, affiliated with the
Union Pacific railroad in Omaha;
Arnold C. Rathkcy, '20. gas engi-
neer for the Iowa Public Service
company, Waterloo; Adolf Blunk,
"17, nt and general
manager of the Lake Shore Elec-

tric Railway company and Lake
Erie Power and Light company,
Sandusky. O.; Ethan Allen Smith,
ex '32, affiliated with the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph
company in Mason City, la., and
J. Harvey Cole. '28, distribution
engineer, Nebraska Power com-
pany, Omaua, were recent visitors
at the college of engineering exec-

utive offices.

Dancing keep you young

Learn to Dance
New Special ratea in

Ballroom Dancing

Borner Sisters Studio
1536 B 4J1

-

BUCK'S

COFFEE SHOP

SPECIAL

STUDENT LUi...:
t

...Meals
." Fountain 2rv'.zt

0pn 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

KAPPA PHI PLEDGES

T

Methodists Will Honor New

Group at Big Sister
Dinner.

Thirty-eig- ht were formally
pledged by Kappa Phi, Methodist
girls club, at a service Sunday aft-
ernoon at the St. Paul Methodist
church. Eileen Moore, president,
was in charge.

The newly piedged are Dorothy
Bell, Helen Black, Frances Bronn,
Nora Bubo, Wllma Bute, Helen
Caulk, Nora Decory, Ethel Denr.is,
Lorine Erlcson, Alice Fancher, Be-

atrice Fee, Fern Fields. Jane Fro-ne- y,

Ruth Garrett, Lois Haile,
Marian Higbee, Ruth Hornbuckle,
Zeda Horton, Betty Howard, Doro-
thy Hughes, Vivian Hughes, Leila
Irwin, Alice Keech, Ruth Koerber,
Caroline Lathrop, Hiva Mills,
Phoebe Randies, Marjorie Schind-le- r.

Celesta Scoit, Leona Sieck,
Irma Sims, Annabelle Stannard,
Grayce Stevens, Hazel Stevens,
Chrystobel Weaver, Lois Went-wort- h,

Mildred Williams and Yuma
Willmann.

Thursday evening at o'clock at
the Lindell hotel the Kappa Phi
Big and Little Sister dinner will be
held to honor the new pledges.
Each active, member will taku a
pledge as her guest. During the
evening the pledges will receive
their pledge pins and the year
books will be distributed.

W. A.XBOARDHEARS

Heads Present Plans; Speed
Ball Report and Rules

Feature Meet.
W. A. A. Intramural represen-

tatives board met Monday noon in
the W. A. A. office to discuss the
new plan of club organization.
Jane Robertson, vice president of
W. A. A., presided, and heads of
the various clubs explained their
club organization.

Margaret Leonard told of the
workings and requirments of the
rifle firing club, and Margaret
Mackecknie explained the archery
club, of which she is head. Mildred
Gish talked on the plans of the
outing club.

A report of speedball and tour-
nament was made by Margaret
Buol, chairman of speedball on the
V. A. A. sport board. Miss Gish
gd.e talk on procedure in a tour-ifame-

She told of the many
forfeits, and urged the representa-
tives to have their teams meet ac-

cording to the schedule.

BENGTSON ACCEi'TS
SUMMER POSITION

AT COLUMBIA UNI
Dr. Nels A. Bengtson, chairman

of the department of geography,
has accepted an engagement at
Columbia university during the
summer of 1932. He has been en-

gaged there for four consecutive
years.

c
o
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Younger Generation Is Not Nearly
As Degenerate as Bustle-Sportin- g

Ancestors, Declares Dr. Grummann

BY JACK ERICKS0N
This ymuiffcr Koncrnlioii which wo arc supposed to repre-

sent is far more moral, far more restrained than its ancestors,
but more intelligent and i'rank.

That is the opinion of Dr. Paul II. lirunnnann, former di-

rector of the University of Nebraska school of fine arts, now
director of the .loslyn Memorial in Omaha. In a feature article
In the Omaha World-Heral- d Dr.o
Grummann defends the younger
generation from those who declare
it is going to the dogs.

"If manners and morals ever
struck bottom, it was in the mid-
dle of the eighteenth century," de-

clared Mr. Grummann. "Along
with the ornate togs that disfig-
ured the human body in the form
of bustles and corsets and frills
and puffs, there was an inordinnte
amount of immorality and vulgar-
ity."

The flapper rebellion, flippantly
underestimated, asserted itself in
a most vigorous way, Dr. Grum-
mann believes. It showed that
women desired once more to be
women and to declare their inde-

pendence in dress, demanding free-
dom of the body and an opportun-
ity for self development. This re-

bellion, he says, marked a great
step in the right direction.

Men, unfortunately, have not
succeeded in making the same
amouui. of progress in mc rign
direction of rational and artistic
apparel that women have, pr- -

Grummann pointed out.
Dr. Grummann's article traces

the development of art from th3
early Greek classical period,
through the age of realism, and
along its various progressive stcp.
down to the art age of today which
is keynoted by simplicity.

He believes that it is the trem
of modern art which has improved
the taste and morals of today. The
distinct advance made over civi-

lization of the nineteenth century
is emphasized by Dr. Grummann

"Due to the industrial revolu
tion," he says, "the middle of the
nineteenth century showed a
greater degradation of taste than
any period in human history. The
old apprenticeship system has been
given up and nothing had taken
its place. Everyone was free to
pursue any art or craft without
the least training.

"This also reached into the pro
fessions and arts with the result
that public taste degenerated in a
most appalling way. inis accounts
for the architectural monstrosities
that still make portions of our
cities hideous. This accounts for
the terrible interiors
cluttered up with miscellaneous
junk. This accounts for that atro-
cious anomaly called the parlor,
with its center table and "what-
not." This accounts for the terrible
styles worn by both men and wom-

en in the middle of the century--
One of the greatest sources of

satisfaction in our day. Dr. Grum-
mann asserts, is that this madness
has been passing. Education and
training have again become popu

"Your Drug Store"
Call ua nhen you tie1 drup quirk.
Also anappy lunches or a real box
of chocolates.

The Owl Pharmacy
14? No. 14th & P. Phone

-
lar. High schools have been estab
lished at a staggering rate and all
of our universities show a record
breaking attendance.

LANCASTER WRITES ARTICLE

Professor Writes Essay in
North American Review

For November.

An article entitled "Our Scram-
bled Local Government" from the
pen of Lane W. Lancaster, profes-
sor of political science of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, appeared in
the November issue of the North
American Review just off the
press.

In his (lissertation. Professor
Lancaster agiees with Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New
York that, there must he a reor-
ganization of local government be-

cause of duplication of functions
an(l because of the presence of too
many a Jministratlva units.

The North American Review has
asked Professor Lancaster for a
second article on the field of local
government to be published in the
December of the msga- -
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LEARN to DANCE
Will guarantee ts teach yeu

In S private i. Alas
three lessen course.

Luton by Appointment
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DAD

Next Saturday, Nov. 7th is

Dad's day. You'll want
him to he here to enjoy
a real day.

IN THE MORNING KING KOSMET'S COURT

AT NOON DAD'S DAY LUNCHEON

IN THE AFTERNOON A REAL FOOTBALL

GAME

DINNER WITH YOUR DAD

A Qreat Day For A Qreat Dad
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